Abstract. Air/surface exchange of mercury was investigated over background soils at five sites in the Tahquamenon River watershed in the Michigan Upper Peninsula in the summer of 1998. Measurements of Hg fluxes were performed during midday periods using the ORNL Teflon dynamic flux chamber. Mean Hg emission fluxes were 1.4±0.3-2.4±1.0 ng m −2 hr −1 for three shaded forest sites and 7.6±1.7 ng m −2 hr −1 for an open field site. Hg dry deposition was observed at a heavily shaded forest site over wet soils (mean = -0.3±0.2 ng m −2 hr −1 ). The overall mean Hg flux was 1.4±1.4 ng m −2 hr −1 for the four shaded forest sites. The Hg fluxes observed at these sites are similar to those found at other northern background sites. Significant, rapid response of Hg emission to solar radiation was observed over these background soils. Artificial irrigation over these soils induced immediate and measurable increases in Hg emission. Soil temperature was found to be less influential to Hg air/surface exchange over these heavily shaded forest background soils than we have seen elsewhere.
Introduction
Terrestrial surfaces are unequivocally important in mercury cycling between the atmosphere and the Earth's surface (Lindberg, 1996) . Investigation into Hg air/terrestrial surface exchange, therefore, is critical to our construction of regional and global Hg budgets and to our understanding and modeling of Hg cycling on various scales. Field measurements of Hg air/soil surface exchange have been increasing in this decade, revealing the essential roles of soils in Hg regional and global cycling (Kim et al., 1997; Carpi and Lindberg, 1998; . Soils naturally enriched with Hg have been considered to be important sources contributing to the atmospheric Hg load (Rasmussen, 1994; Gustin et al., 1996) . The latest field investigations indicate that these natural sources may be comparable to the anthropogenic sources in their impacts on regional and global atmospheric The U.S. Government's right to retain a non-exclusive, royalty free licence in and to any copyright is acknowledged.
Hg pools (Gustin et al., 1999a ). Yet, our knowledge of Hg air/surface exchange at background soils (commonly <0.5 µg total Hg g −1 soil) still remains insufficient. In particular, there has been a lack of the knowledge about background forest soils in the northern United States. The construction of regional and global Hg budgets can be compromised without a sophisticated knowledge of Hg exchange at background soils, including surface exchange kinetics, environmental factors, and physicochemical processes of Hg transformation and transportation in the soils.
As a joint field study by ORNL and UMI in the summer of 1998, the Lake Superior Mercury Air/Surface Exchange Project (LS-MASE) was aimed at estimation of Hg emission and deposition in the Lake Superior region. Hg air/surface exchanges were measured over the background soils of the Tahquamenon River watershed in the Michigan Upper Peninsula. Environmental factors affecting the exchange such as soil temperature, solar radiation, and precipitation were also investigated. This article reports the results of these measurements and studies, with comparison with previous data obtained over other background soils.
Sites and Methods

SITES AND SOILS
The field sites were located in the Tahquamenon River watershed in the Michigan Upper Peninsula (Chippewa County and Luce County, MI). Forested at both banks, the Tahquamenon river (∼151 km long, discharging into the Whitefish Bay) drains an area of more than 2124 km 2 , a large proportion of which consists of wetlands, mostly various bogs. Two forest sites (the hardwood site and the pine site) and one open field site were chosen across the watershed, and two forest sites (the Upper Falls site ∼1 km away from the river and the river mouth site ∼1.5 km away from the Tahquamenon mouth) were chosen along the Tahquamenon river (Figure 1) .
The hardwood site was in a hardwood forest with a well-closed canopy, dominated by beach, birch, spruce, and maple trees. The soil at this site is Rousseau fine sand (0-6% slope), which is located on upland flats, very deep and well drained. The pine site was in a pine forest with a moderately-closed canopy. The soil at this site is Deer Park fine sand (0-6% slope), an upland soil, very deep and excessively drained. The Upper Falls site was in a pristine forest with a well-closed canopy. The soil at this site is Alcona loamy fine sand (0-6% slope), well drained or moderately well drained. This soil typically has a litter layer ∼3-4 cm thick, a surface covered by ∼2.5 cm of undecomposed hardwood leaf litter. The site at the Tahquamenon River mouth was located in a secondary forest with a moderately-closed canopy. The soil at this site is Wainola fine sand (0-3% slope), an upland soil, very deep and somewhat poorly drained. The open field site is a cleared land currently covered with grass ∼10-20 cm high. The soil at this site is the same as that at the pine site. A detailed soil description for each site can be referred to elsewhere (SCS USDA, 1990) . Table I summarizes the descriptions of the sites and soils in this study. Rea and Keeler (1998) . 
METHOD FOR FIELD MEASUREMENT OF SOIL Hg FLUX
Field measurements of Hg air/surface exchange kinetics were performed generally during daytime using the ORNL Teflon dynamic flux chamber (ORNL TFC) (dimension = 20×60×20 cm 3 , V = 0.024 m 3 , surface area covered by TFC (footprint) A = 0.12 m 2 ). Its design and performance along with the procedures for measuring Hg emission fluxes over soils were detailed elsewhere (Carpi and Lindberg, 1998) . Ambient air was pulled through the TFC at a constant flow (Q) (total sweep gas flow rate Q = 6 L min −1 ) using a mass flow controller/pump system to deliver a fraction of the emitted Hg to a Tekran automated mercury analyzer (sampling flow rate = 1.5 L min −1 , each air sampling time = 5 min). Both inlet (C i ) and outlet (C o ) Hg concentrations were continuously monitored alternatively by the Tekran Automated Dual Sampling System (TADS) method (Lindberg and Price, 1999) . A 10 min-average of C o (two 5-min samples) and a 10 min-average of C i (two 5-min samples) were used to obtain a 20 min-averaged Hg flux (F) by Equation (1):
The blank of the new ORNL TFC used for these soil Hg flux measurements was tested in the field for a period of ∼70 min both in shade and in the sun. The blank in shade (1.6±0.7 ng m −2 hr −1 ) was close to that in the sun (1.1±0.3 ng m −2 hr −1 ). The overall mean blank was 1.4±0.7 ng m −2 hr −1 and the blank was observed to be decreasing with time (by ∼50% over a period of 35 min). Limited time in the field for sampling prevented us from obtaining more extensive data. Nevertheless, the blank of another new ORNL TFC of the same material was extensively tested before and a very low blank (0.43±1.68 ng m −2 hr −1 , where 1.68 is the 90% C.I.) was found during the first month of use (Carpi and Lindberg, 1998) . Since more extensive FC blank data were not available for this study, since a new ORNL TFC was used, and since the blank is not statistically different from zero, the Hg fluxes reported here were therefore not corrected for the blank. This is consistent with our earlier studies Carpi and Lindberg, 1998) . Some Hg air/soil exchange events observed in this study could be interpreted as deposition if correction for the blank is made. Soil temperatures were manually measured at soil surface (∼0-2 cm). Total global solar radiation (R g ) was manually measured with a Li-Cor photometer. Table II summarizes the air Hg concentrations near soil surface (∼5-8 cm above ground) at the five background sites studied. Mean air Hg concentrations ranged from 1.3 to 2.4 ng m −3 . The mean concentrations at different sites correlated well with mean soil temperatures (R 2 = 0.71, not shown), suggesting that these background soils still functioned as moderate Hg sources, which influenced the air Hg level near the ground. This is supported by the positive correlation between mean air Hg concentrations and mean Hg fluxes at the five different sites (R 2 = 0.52, not shown). The R 2 value would be higher (R 2 = 0.67) if the data for the open field site is excluded. This could be due to the higher fluxes induced by higher solar radiation over the open field site. Table III hr −1 at the four forest sites, and the overall mean fluxes for these sites was 1.4±1.4 ng m −2 hr −1 . These are extremely low fluxes, indicating that the soils studied in the Tahquamenon River watershed are background soils generally with very low contents of Hg. These fluxes were measured below the forest canopy where the solar radiation was significantly limited (Table III) . Hence, they are considered as shaded background soil fluxes (e.g., Carpi and Lindberg, 1998) . The fluxes at the forest sites were found to be almost the same at noon as in the early evening (Figures 2a-d) .
Results and Discussion
TOTAL GASEOUS Hg CONCENTRATIONS OF THE AIR NEAR SOIL SURFACE
Hg AIR/SURFACE EXCHANGE KINETICS AT THE FOREST SITES
The magnitudes of the fluxes at these background soils are consistent with the magnitudes of total Hg contents of these soils (Table I) . Total Hg contents of the surface soils at these background sites were generally below 100 ng g −1 soil, which are lower than those for the surface (humic) layers of background forest soils in Sweden (mean = 240 ng g −1 soil, Lindqvist et al., 1991) , but higher than those for the background soils in southwest Siberia (mean = 45 ng g −1 soil, Anoshin et al., 1996) . The higher Hg contents of the surface soils probably could be attributed to the presence of a rich organic horizon, which can strongly fix Hg (Lindberg and Harriss, 1974) . The higher Hg content may also imply accumulation of deposited Hg in surface soils. Total Hg contents of the sub-layers (frequently typical E horizons) were extremely low, generally below 6 ng g −1 soil (Table I) , suggesting substantial removal of Hg from these layers (e.g. by eluviation).
The fluxes at the hardwood site (mean = 2.2 ng m −2 hr −1 ) were similar to those at the pine site (mean = 2.4 ng m −2 hr −1 ), fluxes at two different pine plots ∼10 m apart were almost identical (Figure 2b) , and fluxes at the Tahquamenon River mouth site (mean = 1.4 ng m −2 hr −1 ) were generally lower than those at the hardwood and pine sites (Table III) . Fluxes at the Upper Falls site were unique among all the measured sites (mean = -0.2 ng m −2 hr −1 ). Hg emission was nearly absent, and deposition appeared to dominate the flux pattern at this site during the study. The soil at this site was covered with a thick, wet litter layer. We have only occasionally measured airborne Hg uptake by soils in earlier studies, generally at night or over very wet soils , and the fluxes reported here may not be representative for dryer conditions at the Upper Falls area. Very low Hg contents of the surface soils at the forest sites (Table I) and observations of very low Hg fluxes at these sites may be because of historically low Hg deposition or generally low throughfall such as reported for nearby Pellston Forest Stands (Rea, 1998) . It is also possible that these sandy soils were conductive to transport of deposited Hg to deeper soil layers (below the leached layers) than would occur in finer soils.
Hg AIR/SURFACE EXCHANGE KINETICS AT THE OPEN FIELD SITE
Fluxes at the open field site (mean = 7.6 ng m −2 hr −1 , data in artificial shade excluded in the mean) were clearly higher than those at any of the shaded forest sites, despite a generally lower Hg content (Tables I and III; Figure 3a ). This field site was previously cleared for a building site, and the mean soil temperature at this site was the highest among all sites studied (Table III) . The solar radiation effect could also contribute to higher fluxes (Carpi and 1998) , since this site obviously received more solar radiation than the forested sites (Table III) . The TFC used for this study exhibited similar blanks in shade (1.6 ng m −2 hr −1 ) and in the sun (1.1 ng m −2 hr −1 ), suggesting that the chamber blank did not contribute significantly to this flux difference.
EFFECT OF SOIL TEMPERATURE ON Hg AIR/SURFACE EXCHANGE
Although a large range in Hg flux was observed at each of the five sites (Figures 2a-d and 3a) , soil temperature generally varied very slightly at the shaded forest sites (RSD = 1.6-4.1%) (Table III, Figures 2b-d , and Figure 4 ) and only moderately at the open field site (RSD = 7.4%). Given soil Hg contents being similar at these sites, some other factor(s) (e.g., solar radiation) must be responsible for the observed trends in flux (discussed below). However, a significant correlation was found between mean Hg flux at each site and mean soil temperatures (R 2 = 0.99, Figure 4 ), indicating that soil temperature still appeared to affect the general magnitude of Hg fluxes over these background soils.
The air/surface exchange of mercury may be considered as a surface physicochemical process comprising desorption (adsorption) of Hg from (to) soil particle surfaces and subsequent diffusion through soil pores: 
where F Hg is the Hg emission flux, r Hg is the rate of Hg air/surface exchange (ng Hg m −2 hr −1 ), [Hg] s is the surface Hg concentration (ng Hg m −2 ) at soil particle surfaces, t is the time (h), k is the rate constant of the overall Hg air/surface exchange process, and n is the reaction order. Hence, the Arrhenius equation (Siegel and Siegel, 1988) can be applied to obtain the link between the kinetic rate constant of this process and the soil temperature:
where, E a is the apparent activation energy required for the ongoing of the overall process, R is the gas constant (1.9872 cal K −1 mol −1 ), and T s is the soil temperature.
If n = 0, then F Hg = k. Alternatively, F Hg = k holds, if [Hg] s remains constant, which probably is a valid assumption in the case of continuous emission. In either case, substitution of F Hg for the rate constant in Equation (3) Kim et al., 1995; 18.0-24 .9 kcal mol −1 over Tennessee soils by Carpi and Lindberg, 1998; 20 .5 kcal mol −1 over a southern Quebec soil by Poissant and Casimir, 1998) .
EFFECT OF SOLAR RADIATION ON Hg AIR/SURFACE EXCHANGE
Enhancement of Hg emission by solar radiation has been observed previously both over naturally enriched or contaminated soils (Carpi and Lindberg, 1997; Gustin et al., 1998 and 1999b) and over background soils (Carpi and Lindberg, 1998; Poissant and Casimir, 1998) . Figure 2b shows a typical example, where the Hg flux over the pine site shared the same trend as solar radiation (R g ). Although canopy shading restrained solar radiation fluctuations at the forest sites, on the whole in this study, the higher the mean R g values, the higher the mean Hg fluxes ( Figure 5 ).
To further demonstrate this solar effect at background soils, we conducted a few tests at the open field site by shading the TFC for a short period of time (e.g., 20 min) with aluminum foil or by a plastic UV filter (high density polycarbonate, 40% and <0.3% UV transmission at 380 nm and below 340 nm, respectively; transmission in PAR = ∼98%). As shown in Figure 3a , completely shading the TFC with aluminum foil led to an immediate, large decrease in Hg flux (from 9.1 to 3.2 ng m −2 hr −1 in 20-min average, a decrease of ∼65%), while the soil temperature remained unchanged. In another test, shading with the UV filter also induced an immediate, significant decrease in Hg flux (from 10.0 to 7.6 ng m −2 hr −1 , a decrease of 24%) while the soil temperature changed little. These tests suggest that both UV and visible light can strongly enhance Hg emission from background soils. Moreover, this solar effect was independent of soil temperature, which remained nearly unchanged during our tests (Figures 2a-d and 3a) . This suggests that the increase of Hg fluxes in the sun was induced solely by photo energy (Gustin et al., 1998 and 1999b) . These observations are in good agreement with some indoor simulation observations that Hg flux increased immediately after visible light was shed on soil samples (Gustin et al., 1998; Gustin et al., 1999b) .
We also found a good linear correlation between ln[F Hg ] and R g (global solar radiation) for the open field site (Figure 3b ), which experienced no canopy shading, as previously shown by Carpi and Lindberg for Tennessee background soils (1998). Hypothetically, absorption of photo(solar) energy by gaseous Hg 0 atoms could decrease the apparent activation energy (E a in Equations (3) and (5)) for Hg 0 desorption and emission from soils as a result of excitation of the Hg 0 atoms. Hence,
where E solar is the photo energy absorbed by gaseous Hg atoms, and
where m is the molar fraction of the Hg atoms absorbing the photo energy at a certain wavelength (λ), h is the Planck constant, and ν is the frequency (= 1/λ). Substitution of Equation (5) in Equation (4) leads to
Thus, the linear correlation between ln(F Hg ) and R g (∝E solar ) can be explained well by Equation (7). Solar radiation not only directly enhanced Hg emission from these soils on short time scales (min) hypothetically through direct transfer of the photoenergy to Hg atoms, but also indirectly affected the general magnitude of Hg fluxes over longer periods (hr) by increasing soil temperature ( Figure 6 ) through conversion of solar energy to thermal energy. However, which wavelength(s) of solar radiation is involved in these processes remains unknown.
EFFECT OF ARTIFICIAL IRRIGATION ON Hg AIR/SURFACE EXCHANGE
The enhancing effect of precipitation (or artificial irrigation) on Hg emission has been observed over naturally enriched soils (Lindberg et al., 1999, and our unpublished data) and forest soils (Advokaat and Lindberg, 1996) . We further tested this effect over background soils. Figure 2b shows a typical example of this effect over the soil at the pine site. We found that artificial irrigation of ∼1.1 cm rain equivalent (∼1.3 L high purity deionized water) induced a rapid increase in Hg flux from 3.0 to 5.6 ng m −2 hr −1 , ∼87% of increase within ∼15 min. Similar response was also observed at the open field site (Figure 3a ). This effect was most probably caused by the release of gaseous Hg atoms adsorbed on soil particle surfaces by the incoming water molecules, which have a higher physical affinity for soil particle surfaces than Hg 0 . Increasing evidence for the influence of rainfall on Hg emissions over soils warrants appropriate consideration of this effect in Hg modeling. Over a wet soil around or above field capacity, however, Hg emission can be substantially inhibited resulting from significantly decreased diffusion of Hg 0 in water covering soil particle surfaces and flooded soil pores (Zhang and Lindberg, unpublished) as observed over the wet soil at the Upper Falls site.
COMPARISON WITH Hg AIR/SURFACE EXCHANGE RATES OF OTHER BACKGROUND SOILS
The Hg emission fluxes observed over the background soils in the Tahquamenon River watershed are comparable to those measured at other northern background sites (Table IV) . The mean flux at the four forest sites (1.4 ng m −2 hr −1 ) is very close to the overall mean flux in a deciduous forest of Sweden (1.4 ng m −2 hr −1 ) (Shroeder et al., 1989) and also to the mean flux in a coniferous forest of Sweden (0.8 ng m −2 hr −1 ) (Xiao et al., 1991) . It is also close to the mean flux for a southern Quebec soil (3.0 ng m −2 hr −1 ) (Poissant and Casimir, 1998) . These similarities show that Hg emissions from forest soils of the northern regions over the world seem to share the same magnitude. The overall mean flux at the four forest sites is, however, lower than mean fluxes measured over several temperate forest soils in Tennessee (range in means for four sites =2.7-12.5 ng m −2 hr −1 ) (Table IV) . It must be kept in mind that the Tennessee sites were subject to elevated Hg deposition in the past as a result of local emissions . There are few other published data available reporting Hg emission fluxes over background soils in the southern US.
Conclusions
This study showed that Hg emission fluxes over background soils in the Tahquamenon River watershed in the Michigan Upper Peninsula were generally very low (mean <3±1.0 ng m −2 hr −1 over shaded forest soils), which may be due to a rather low load of historical Hg deposition in this region or due to various losses of the deposited Hg, such as desorption and leaching in these sandy soils. Dry deposition of Hg 0 does occur over the soils in some pristine forests as shown by five hours of measurements at the Upper Falls site (-0.2±0.3 ng m −2 hr −1 ). The magnitudes of Hg fluxes measured over these forest soils agree well with those over other northern forest soils worldwide. However, the mean Hg flux at the open field site (7.6±1.7 ng m −2 hr −1 ) was significantly higher than at all the forest sites. Among the environmental factors, solar radiation and irrigation were found to be most influential to Hg air/surface exchange over the shaded background soils. Soil temperature fluctuated only slightly under the forest canopy in the daytime even during the summer season, and thus played a less controlling role. The variation in mean Hg flux at different sites is strongly influenced by the variation in soil temperature, which was controlled by solar radiation as suggested by the positive correlation between solar radiation and soil temperature at these sites.
